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Students go outside to beat the heat and catch some sunshine and
education atthe same time. Philip lobst tries to teach philosophy as
attention wonders over the landscape.

Undergrads Cause
Scheduling Mixup

The College of Education is
experiencing some problems
caused by its full-time un-
dergraduate students at the
Commonwealth Campuses
registering during the

regular terms for courses
offered through continuing
education. This is upsetting
the sequences of courses
planned in professional
blocks for the students after
they come to the University
Park Campus. The result has
been a real hardship on the
students concerned, and a
great deal of confusion for
their advisors and faculty at
UniversityPark.
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Effective immediately,
full-time undergradute
students in education should
not register for continuing
education courses except
with the written approval of
their College of Education
advisor.
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:sex IS YOUR BUSINESS

•birth control OURS
® We believe your private life should be your own. And when it

comes to buying contraceptives, the hassle in a crowded drug-
• store isn't exactly private. So we’ve made it possible for you to
_ get nonprescription contraceptives through the mail.

We specialize in men's contraceptives and we offer two of the most
exciting ones available anywhere—Fetherlite and NuForm condoms.
They're bettei than anything you can get in a drugstore. Imported
from Britain, they're lighter, thinner, more exciting to use; and
precision manufacturing and testing techniques make them as re-

A liable as any condom anywhere. Made by LRI. world’s largest manu-
facturer of men's contraceptives. Fetherlite (the best) and NuForm

A not only conform to exacting USFDA specifications, but are made
to British Government Standard 3704 as well. We think you’ll like

£ them.
Our illustrated brochure tells you all about Fetherlite and

A NuForm. And about seven other American brands which we have
carefully selected from' the more than one hundred kinds available

f today. And we explain the differences.
We also have nonprescription foam for women and a wide

V variety of books and pamphlets on birth control, sex. population.
and ecology.

fi Want more Information? It's free. Just send us your name and
address. Better still, for one dollar we'll send you all the informa-
tion plus two Fetherlite samples and one NuForm. For four dollars
you'll get the brochure plus three each of five different condom
brands (including both Imports). All correspondence and merchan-
dise is shipped in a plain cover to protect your privacy, and we
guarantee your monev back 11 you're not satisfied with our products.
Why wait?
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POPULATION PLANNING ASSOC
Box 2556-S. Chapel Hill, N. C. 27514
Gentlemen: Please send me Your free brochure and price

list at no obligation, .Three samples for $l. Deluxe
sampler package for $4.
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The constitution for the
Black Student Union has been
written and amended.

The purpose of the Black
Student Union is explained in
the preamble of its con-
stitution. “Our purpose is not
toreform orrevolutionize this
campus but to concentrate on
our own self-development; to

create an awareness of the
endeavors of the Black
Student Union of the Behrend
Campus within the Black
community of Erie, Penn-
sylvania; to contribute a
service to the people of the
communities; to expose
Black history and culture to
the Behrend Campus and

Resident Assistants
Chosen for Positions

The new Resident
Assistants have been chosen
from a list of applications by
Daniel Fiorentino, Residence
Hall Coordinator. Their
duties, which begin Fall
Term, include counseling
students who desire it, and
maintaining order on the
floors. The new resident
assistants for the 1971-72
schoolyear are the following;
Niagara Hall—Gregory
Fuller (ADJ), Warren Liao
(3, Engr), Jeff Mansfield (3,
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Ed), Pam Worton (3,LA), and
Jill Selleck (4,Ed); Lawrence
Hall—David Eastburn
(3,28u5), Alfred Lopus
(3,Coun), James Lyons
(3,Hum), Mary Mellin
(3'LA), Susan McLean
(3,Coun), and Janice Schultz
(3,HDev); Perry Hall—John
Richebacker (6,Engr), Bob
King (3,Engr), Mary
Kovalsky (3,PM), and Nancy
Spahn (3,Ed). Jane Baltin
(3,LA), will be returning as
assistant at Niagara Hall.
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Black Student Union
Initiated at Behrend
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Erie communities.”
Other activities to be

organized are evening
seminars and inviting people
from the local community to
come to Behrend and par-
ticipate in discussions and
similaractivities.

“The club will create an
emphasis upon Black history
and culture and to endeavor
or promote better relations
with the students at
Behrend”, commented
Debbie Lomax in explanation
of the proposed charter
duringarecent SGA meeting.

Pardon Us For
Namedropping!

25 West Eleventh Street
Erie, Pennsylvania

Spring Tire Bonanza
Frank's Wesleyville Boron

Buffalo Rd. and Water St.
899-9016
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Buy any Atlas Tire
Regular Price
off on Second Tire50%

also
Buy Any Atlas Self Leveling

Shock Absorber at Reg. Price
50% off on Second Shock

* Pa. Inspection Station
NO. 4 STICKERS ARE IN

* HO Gold Stamps

* Auto Repairs

* Free Balancing


